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FRESiiEt{I'5 j'!ESS$6E

First, i:rcuid like to thanl.; all those rho attended the
iune lSih anniver-qary neet:ng and party, Serqnd. I soulC like
to thank theq ior the vote oi ccnfidence in eiectrng oe

r'resi.dent for the coning yetr, i knor the 0i{icerslBoard
qenber: nill 0e worl:ing to rake TtliTT rven better throuqhout
the nert'lear.

Frieiiy, I r,roulC iike to lrt you know *hat I rntrcipaie
fnr the 1989-90 perioc as He .rove to becege a non-orofit,
purlic beneiit iorporation. As you can see iroo the neeting,s
,rinutas, rhich ioilo* thrs lessage, re xill be able to solicte
t:v dedurtrbie contributions" If this becones reaiitir, it
rill enable us to begin an actual csnstruction prograr.
iioireyrr, as .rrou ars el I a$are {e i irst need t o deci de on :
iinrl drsiqn concept. I see this desiqn decision as the
nunb-"r nne pri':rity in the near {uturs,

Durinq the iirst vear cf iillTT xe had a proiusion ci
,,'eEicn pnssibiiities {ron the neobers, 0ver ihe past severaj
'reire up then concentrated on theory and aerodynaric concepts
th.rt perhaps:hould be included in the desiqn. l{ox it is tire
lc get bacI to basics rith the fornation cf several design
,:cncept groups. These :hould be voluntary qroups oi people
sho:hare the sane basir idea oi coniiguration, control
svsteils, Etc,, Dr rre geogr:phicaily located rhere it is
rlnvienent to rrork together. These designs then should be
presented to the group at reeiings during the later part of
1c89. Each one iill be published in the liersletter so the
rntire rernbership crn heip decide thich rill best achieve the
ob.lectives of It{lTT. Hopefully, bv earlv nerr yea:. re can
have s definitive design upon rhich to beqin preliainary
fabrrcaiion.

All of this nay sound rather anbitious, but I ar sure if
everv0ne keeps the qoals of THITT in mind and contributes
their:pecial skills and talents to i:he prolect an airfrane
rriil e,,'entuaiiy result.

i'::in, I rant to thank all those that have nade the frrst
three vears o{ T!diIT possible, and I hope the next year rill
hc 'rrcl rc rnnd

IiltlUTES 0F JUNE 17, 1989 HEETING

Bob Fronius opened the oeetinq rith sone announceients
ior the day's evenis. Ihe next THITT neetinq xill be July
15th. and any articles or letters to be published should be in
our hands no later than July 5th. An overhead fan has been

donated to THITT, but re need sooe help installng it in the
hanqer. l,ie still have not nade a decision on the Schapei ring
noids. Is there anyone in northern California or |ievada xho

can heip piek theo up and perhaps store theo ior.r xhile? Ihe
raffel pri:es are a nounted Norran Rockrell reproduction, and
a ''Pi:tachio and Peanuts" nodei building book lhich ras
dnnated by IHIIT Bill Hannan,

fraf i I e orqceei: ti 1i ,":o to deirav ihe rcs+.s ,:f ths birthdav
part'i, jorge and Heisn Pauil:Ca brcuqht a ceke and brernies
ier the party. ihanks ilot. Dave Pio flex in i'iarold Fio's
ihiE father) PL-i and ras parked nuisiCe the hanoer ior
vr asi no.

8cb renindeC evpryonE that there tas s set lf Fylarrs far
iillTT nhirh nouid be vlted ln today, rlcng,rith the election o{
oi{icerE and Eoard Eejrbers. He then turned ihe neeting over io
Andy Kerskes to run the vniing ior the Bvlaws rnd lhe
electionE, Since there was a -cmai i turn-cut ior this leetinq
Andv delaved the votinq until about l:00Pll hooing $ore nerbers
lould arrive, At ihat i:ine he Llpened lhe {lnor ior noiions on

the Bviaws. Ed Lockhart sade a rlstiln tc accept the Bylars as

currently published, qhich ras seconded bv 0avie Pio. ihe vote
ras unanieous to accept the Fylars, The floor ras tpened for
noninations of 0{iicers and Bo,trd lembprs" He pointed out that
the Boari neabers csuld alEo be the 0{ficers, ,nave Pio ras
noninated {cr Vice Fresident, And,1 i{ecskes {cr Fresident. Eob

Fronius ior Treasurer, tho acceptrd on a tempcrarv basit, enci

Andv Kecskes ior Secretary, 11 notion ras ,rade and seconded to
alEo have this slate act rs both 0{{ieer gnd Board oelbers.
Noninations rere closed and ballots rere then handed out, in
rccnrdance rith the nex Bylaxs, so the vote couid take plsce,
ihe bailots rere then counted bv iune fiberg, and the slate as
noninated ras elected. (Ed. note: subsequent to ihe neeting,
Fhrl Burqers volunteered and ras accepted by the Board to take
the oi{ice oi Secretary.} So ,7our 0fficers and Board oeobers
are: Andy I(ecskes, Presidenti David Pio, Vice-Presidenti philip
Burqers, Secretaryi and, Bob Fronius, Treasurer,

Andv pointed out that in the {uture i{ anyone xentE tu:dC
officers or have a vote on sote issue they should let the Eoard
knor so they can notify ihe relbership in the l{etsletter, He

also noted that a svster ior proxy voting ras established by

the Bylars so the general telbership can yote on ilportant
rssues in the future. Ihis gives everyone a voice in the
directions taken by llllTT even though they cannot rake it to a

oteeting lihat is scheduled to have an election or other type of
vote, Pro:ry voting c{iil stretch the voting pr0cpss out to at
Ieast g coupie o{ lonths to aiior ior proper notificrtions and
receipt oi prlry vslg5.

!ob nentioned that Eill 0tto donated a FAX oachine, ,rhich
llarlld xill bring dorn fron Iri in the near future. As socn as
lt is hooked up rnd re have a teiephone nunber re rili publish
it in the Nersietter rith instructrons.

Ihe raf{ie ras then held. xith Jil ||ieisxonger nrnning the
Rockreil plaque, and Dave Pio takinq the .Pistachio 

and
Peanutsn book.

Iin Rosauer asked 8ob if he rrouid like to becooe the THITT
historian or librsrian. 8ob said he would take that position
once a pernanent Ireasurer ras elected. He rrouid then start
qoinq ihrouqh the files and organzing ther"

Bob aentioned that Eooetile in the future ile riil be
publishing a list of the neabers so other lenbers can identify
fellor THITTies in there area.

Andy erplained that the Bvlars *ould nor be turned over to
Don Hunsaker to Eee ii they can be placed under the uabreila of
his non-pro{it corporation. tJnce this is Cone and THITI

D4do 2r *b'



becrles a non-prafit. pubiic benetit corDorrtion, we ran beg!.n

:cliitrnq lax Ceiuctible don;iions oi -eupplies, equiprent,
stcrage 5pare. iionEy, ptc,, io heip keep IHITT going. He

asked the nenbers to leep this in nind, rnd ii thev cone

aci'oss anvnne rlho can clntribute sonething to iurther the

ralse oi i!,llTT tc pier:e fcilor rhrouqh and let ihe Board

i(n 0i'l,

inCv rnci Bob expiained sooe oi ihe costs that -co into
pubii:hing the i'hwsietter each nonth. ile rre :ending out 97

lier.rletters each nonth, eionq ;ith back issues as requested by

ner neobers, Postage is runninq $25-{t'} a nonth, printinq f55

cr flcre if backissues are printed, so it takes about $lrjt) a

nonth to keep TldlIT running, Ihe current cost ior a ccopiete

-cet oi b.:ck issues is about 127 plus t7 in postage {or those
rhc read this and are interested in j0ining and rant to see

*hat the last ihree vears have been ,rll absut.

Ihera ltas then a notion and second to adiourn the reetinq
rnd t:ke part in the cake rnd ice crean party" (l{or aren't you

sorrv you didn't attend. )

The FlLlP .MlHAlL STABILOPLAN (1933)
Lighc sporr and rouring aircrafc

Span 9.00 m, lengrh'3.70 m, heighr' 2.00 m, empty weight 241 kg, toral weight 3g1 kg,
35-HP scorpion ABC ll engine. mrximumrspeed on the ground l4l kmlh, speed et 2,000 m
108 km/h" minimum speed 73 km/h, maximum ceiling 4,000 m, climb to 1,000 m 9 min. 25 sec.

'ilLaiL and, called b)'hirn Stabiloplan
an original construction. Filip Ilihail
i far back as 1924, s-hen he startcd a

aeroplane models.

"Lrrc smail railress pr-aqc.,l .During ilrtlir:l:ii? nlll;'':l""luttr,,l"li, Til']il:l
tion and the anglc of incidcncc of thc rvins.
-\ftcr lancling" thc.l'ings could be foldcd to ihe fuselage and thc planc could
.llg pt,_t ilLo an ordinary car gftrase.
The s^tabiloplan. made its. tirst flight on November 22, 1933, talting otf
from Biineasa -{.irport rviLh ,Ioru CiLturi at the controls. irllip trfihail's plane
participa[cd in veny Tany aviaLion mec[inqs. In Jrrne 1g34, it maic a
non-stop fliq.ht, from BucharesL [o ISraEov and back to Bucharest, crossing
t.he Carpathian mountains ab a heigh[ of 3.000 m.Il'cr since 1927 ,,\ir liorce captain- constantin Mincu (B.sc.,Eng.) prrl-r-
lislrccl an article in the revierr' ,4ironaut.ica, \os. Ll-12, aborrt the liroslicctsof t,he tc.sts Filip i\{ihail rvas carrving out aL lhat timervilhavies.'tobuilcl-
ing lris Stabiloplan, in rvhich he rvioLe:

st,em and esneciallv in orrler noL to
Filip }lihail uscs an auLostablc profile
by the aeroclvnamic laborat,orici; anrl
Lions he rrses a vcr)' simplc anr.l 

'inge-

giving the cntirc s'ing the possibility
lf thc anslc of inciclence.. .

"lt. sltould be addcd thaL lhe sysbcm of longi"uudinal balance, arlopLcd by
tlrc utilization of thc aulosLable- protile, is i vcry carly appiication aftcr
tlre cmergcncc of tiris type of profilcs. . ."
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THOMAS BIRCHER
DIPL" ING. ETH.
PILOT SWISSAIR
rEL" 011813 32 44

\a
5

Thel "Bircher" -Priniciple 9 .

8302 AUGWIL/KLOTEN
BUCKSTRASSE 23

ian. B9

Three kinds of Aircraft exist:

"Normal" - Aircraft:
The surfaces for Control of axes v and z are at the rear
End of the Aircraft "

" Canards t'

The surface for controlling y-axe are at FRONT of A/C"

"Flyi-ng Wings or TWITTSY

Controlling surfaces are at the Wingtips.

Bircher - Wings have following 3 PrinGiples:

( ly' They consist of two parts with aerodynamically-different purposes. :

Inner-Part, high - Lift devj-ce, Basically squar\e,
high aspect Ratio, laminar-f l-ow Prof ile.
( As for normal high-performance Aircraft )

X. Outer Part:
Main purpose to control A/C in al-I 3 axes,
Second purpose to increase aspect Ratio of "Innerwing"

I^l\ z.l
\'tre wing-Profiles vary with span,in the outer part.
The purpose is to equillibrate al-I momen$r*rs in f light, to
give a smooth easy hands]off Stability in-al-l maneouvres.' qtL-

/-\ ilow
(3-J: Adjustable "cabin" in"the X-AxCs,so as to aJ_Iways ffy
-at optimum Center of Gravity./

The cover nicture is two of Thomas Bircherr s modol flying rvings, span is over 20 feet.

Ai Backstrom, Cesigner of the Plank lVing, was a guest oi'ours recently. Al is
retired from FAA Engineering but stays active as a consultant. Soon A1 wj-ll con-
tribute an article on Waldo Waterman and the llying Car.
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June 3, 1989

Dear Marc:

For a number of years I was involved in the Patent "Game" and managed
to collect copies of U.S- Patents in the sailplane, flying wing, and disc-
shaped aircraft fields. tr have an accumulation of several dozens of these
and wish to donate those of interest to your "Iibrary'.

I enclose herewith some that deal with laminar flow, wing tip vortex
minirnization and the like, which represent only a few of the many available.

You may find them of interest, and - who knows - perhaps something
useful will turn up that could be of great help to ThIITT's own efforts to
achieve the "i-deal" flight arbicle...or, at r*orst, a practical embodiment.

It has been my experience that many engineers have little, if any,access
to the patent literature and wiltr find some surprises in it. For example, even
if general principles are known,specifi-c embodiments as set forth in the patent
copies themselves may be particularly useful -- or may trigger some thinking
that leads to practical solutions to difficu.Lt problems.

Although I am still registered to practice patent law, I have not been
active in the field for many years. However, I have noticed that some of the
really basic inventions still apply in todays' environment. Enclosed, you wiII
find two patents issued to Wittold Kaspar, and in them may uncover some infor-
mation that is not general knowledge. You may also find that the Coanda patents
have lots of ore still available for minrng.

Both investigators have shown extreme interest in trapped vorbexes, and
in Coanda's case have shown how to achieve flow fields that l/iterally "turn
corners. t

Should you fJ-nd the enclosed patents of interest, I shaJ-l send all relevant
ones in my possession. They are for the use of TWITT members on the same basis
that all of your library documents enjoy

AI BAGKSTR@Nf,
Aircroll Design, Engineering & Cerfilicoli0n

OFFICE: 2I4l 147 -2022
RESIDENCE: 2r4 I 292-r2r0

1220 YACHT CLUB RD.
LITTLE ELM. TX 7'068Page ,



Abstracts on sone selected patents:

Lets go through soile of the above nentioned ideas:
"The vertieally asyanetrie diffuser systen for reducing aircraft
induced drag" , i.dea that belonEls to S - C - Rethorst consists of
ribs on one or both surfaces of a wing:, each rib beinEl forned
with a concave cavity on one side to face the spanwise flow over
the respective wing surface- The cavity increases in cross
section tor+ards the aft end of the wing to forn diffusers"
Preferabry the vertical cross section of the cavity is
asynnetrieal- The diffusers are aligned with respect to the flow
so as to gfenerate a vortex flow on the underside of the wingfprovidinEr positive pressure or lift as welr as thrust, and a
turned flow on the upper side of the wing providing, in one
reElion, reduced pressure or suction lift, and in another region,positive pressure or thrust.
R- P- Holland, Jr. explains his idea of an "Aircraft having
enerEiy-conservi,ng neans" in the abstract of his patent: An
airplane acconplishes very high speed- poweri- weight efficiency
bv eapturing the viscous wake and using it for propusion - Air
adnitted throu€h distributed rear stagnation inlets is dueted
int,ernally, through a buried polrerplant, reducinEr propulsive
kinetic enerEiv lost to the atnosphere, reducinEl engfine pof,rer
denands, and fuel consunption-

An ingenious is Eliven by E " B. Jones in his patent entitled"swept wing variable piteh sailprane" were a sairplane isprovided in which the line of }ift of the wing is swept back from
the ronEtitudinal erastic axis to Etive an autonatic sing twist
with ehange of lifting force- rn operation, a reduction in the
anEile of ineidence forn an updraught win€ results in trade of
lift for Elreater foward thrust - An inerease in anEile of incidence
forn a downdraught wing results in a trade of forward nomentun
for Elreater lift. He finally states that this idea is nost
effective under turbuloent air conditions_

Here we Ero to a teehnique for preventinEr or controlli.ng the
oeeurrence of flow separation from the surface of an airfoil such
as an aircraft wing. The idea cane fron J" J- Cornish IIr and is
based on a jet of fluid that is blown across the airfoil surface
in a spanwise direction to entrain air adjacent the path of the
.i et - The movenent of the brown f luid and entrained air in
conbination with the onconin5l airflow establishes a vortex whichis rocked in position alont the spanwise dinension of theairfoj.l. The onconing airflow flows over the locked vortex andthen becomes reattaehed to the airfoir surface, therebypreventing or derayingr the occurrence of flow separation.
I{e cannot end going through this interesting! idea jungle without
nentioning Hr Charles H- Zinnernan's idea (person who got nuchoff our attention in recent THITT newsletters) on "Slotted
airplane wing tip". His invention relates to airplane slots in
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nircrafL:+in4s {:hat th** directiun rli t=he t-ln** qrutr+ard alrng tfueLtpper surfaceti is irr a Etanner tcr nugnr:nt the vartex mr:t.rr:n at theout'er ning t"ips" A furttrer ohjer.:t of hjs invention is Lcr provi_rier+in$ slois in Lhe cin€ cF ar! aircraiit". whieh wing sl-ots aFe at ana'ngle tc tfie direction af ttre aireraf't and nore or less pnra1lelto the outer edges or i:ips of the aircraft wing near which t,heyare locaLed so that the ciiffererrce in pres$ure beLneen the upperaneJ lower sttrfaees olilhe airfoil winE causes a f 1trr+ cf airt'hough t-ire si.ots. The nnc&enl-un of, Lhis air is directed ouLwa.rc!acd baekr+ard alon€ the utrper surf ace arrd adcls errergy tr"r t he
rro rtex mot ion - finerE{y added i n thi s fla(}n er preser,res s Lrrrarn r inel"low Lo muclt higher an€Ies ut aflt,ack ttrat rsoutrd be possif:te wjtirthe unsiobLed ai.rfioir anri th;rs increa:,;eg=- tha range oi- glide angrepossibl e qii th rrn n,-rrfio iJ o{l I ow asper:t ratio or t he i ateraL:'-t.abilihy cha-racterisLics air an :rir:foiI ol= coRverrti.onal pranfeirn.
llr:11, t.hat's the end of a "safar.i " through t.he idea _irrnAI$ t-hai"makes it; Iril$:iihle Jior the human race to trei,ieve in ar;vanr:r:rne1t.atrrl fir-'r E"'; Tw j 1'L j.es {;o beJ.i evr'l in nur {rril1 t;ype of arlvanr-:emc:n t :"f lyi-np: Frirr€s" " 'l'hank you again, l{r ,lim {iray _ - -.!ll

Phillip Burgers
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Doug Fronius o ;l Teledyne ryan engineer, will ,qi.ie; a description ci' 'uhe recent
lreris Air Shor,v with En excel lent, sliCe shor,,r. in addition v,'e ui,l,l he--re a slirie shou
crl r,'er)' e;rii1-rr eliCing frc:n the ioe stasneck co-1 lectior.
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RYAN AIRLINES, INC..
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TII/ITT BYLAWS are 111 pages. We v/il1 print aII the tiylaws on a space

avail-able basis.
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